Perisher PEAK Festival, the perfect start to winter
CELEBRATE the official start of the snow season
at Australia’s only true snow music festival this June
long weekend - Perisher PEAK Festival.
As Perisher Resort comes alive with more than
120 performances from 30 plus artists across 10 live
stages, this really is an event that is not to be missed.
“The energy and fun spreads across the entire
resort during the PEAK Festival and we truly believe
that this is the perfect way to celebrate the start of
another great snow season/’ says Perisher PEAK
Festival executive director, Belinda Shore.
“The Festival attracts music lovers from near and
far as well as the snow crowd who come to town
to celebrate the opening long weekend and we’re
seeing more first time snow visitors coming to enjoy
the tunes while they get a taste of winter fun,” said
Belinda.
“Last year we had more locals from across the
Snowy-Monaro join in for the weekend and we’d love
to see more people from across the region getting
together with friends and family to experience the
festival.”
Now in its ninth year, the Festival attracts
▼ PUMPING: Join the PEAK Festival fun with music and snow on
Australian and international artists from across
the Perisher opening long weekend.
PHOTOS: Mandy Lamont
various music genres including big beat, funk,
EARLY BIRD TICKETS - Four-day all venue Festival
reggae, roots and more and the line-up this year
passes now just $125
promises again to deliver some big names and
ACCOMMODATION PACKAGES 3 nights’
also provide a platform for emerging artists to be
accommodation including breakfast PLUS 4-day all
discovered.
venue PEAK Festival pass from just $349.
This year is going to be huge so lock it in and make
NEW! 6-PACK - For the first time this year 6-PACK is on
it happen.
offer - if you’re the one who is always organising your
Perisher PEAK Festival is proudly supported by the
friends then this year you’ll get a free ticket when you
lock in five friends.
NSW Government as part of its Regional Flagship
BOOK NOW AT www.peakfestival.com.au
Events Program.
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WIN 2 FREE
PEAK TICKETS
Snowy Mountains Magazine

are giving away 2 free
tickets to this year's Perisher
PEAK Festival. Simply go to
snowymagazine.com.au

and look for the giveaway,
fill in the details and you
could win.
Winners announced Sunday,
June 4 @ 6pm on Snowy
Mountains Magazine Facebook
and website.
Snowy Mountains Magazine Givaway
NSW permit number LTPS/17/12326. See
the website for full terms and conditions.
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Find us on [J
For all the latest news
and artists lineup.

